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In rabbits, black fur is dominant to white fu. A homozrygous dominaal p31g

female. What are the genotypes of the parents? (make a Punnett square)

Genorype of Parent r, EB Vttrlt 9
b

flrt r a'lleit*t

Class Hour

Genotype of Parent 2' Bb fr frr*l<.

is mated irith a heterozygousgB
BB BB

rlb Eb
List the probability of having black fiu inthis cross: Kl O
List the probability of havi:rg white fur in this cross: O

|n foumans. free-ear lobes are dominant to attached ear lobes. Two parents that are both heierozygous free ars

expecting a child. What are the genotypes of the parents? What are the phenotypes and genot5ipes of tbe possible

offspring? (nwke a Pmnett'square)

Genotype of Parent r, F+
Genotype of Parentt' FF

F+
Frrr{

Phenotype of offspring, ?; I tr+b f F{++
Genotype of offspring:

I rz.. I
in fruit flies, red eyss are dominant over white eyes. A homozrygous dominant male is mated with a

homozygous recessive female. What are the genotlpes of the oarents? {mai."e a Punrzett square) 
R

GenoiypeofParentl: ?? f Rf

List the probability of having red eyes in tiris cross: ,OO ' ' '

Lisi the probabiiity of having wirite eyes in this cross:

Black hair is honozygous dominant. Browa hair is heterozygous. Blonrie irair is homozrygous iecessive. (Tiiis
is aa examFie of inoomplete dominance ) A woma! rnith brornn hait manies a man witir bro's,a hat. $&at a:e

the possible outcomes for their kids? 
B b ,.=,

&hat aie the genofypes of ths parents? (make a Punneff square) e ge6
GenorypeofParentr' Fb b FU bb
Genorype of Parent Z, ?lD
List the probability of having black hair in this cross: %
List the probabiiity of having brown hair in this cross:

+

F

Listthe probability of having blonde hair in this ross: ?9?.
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Name Date

# Using Punnett Squares: Practicing.Skills

Show the results of the following cross3s using Ptmne'ui squares and ihe
information in the accompanylng figure.

i-,eierozl,goui shori-hair d Hll ll h
h Hrr hh

Genoiypic raiio: I : 2 .' l-
Phenoiypicratio: 

!: I
2. Heterozygous tabby X strlpelessHeterozygour,"toyTroipl"r, f t

.t T't at,
Genotypic raiio: ?: Z ( t:;) t 7a t t
phenorypic raiio: 

2.. a C t; t)
-3. Colorpoin'i X homozygous normalt;-' r;E {+; i=-1

..'..
Geiioiypic ratio: {:O
Phenoiypicratio: 

taa

N
A/

t4 u4

A/vr rUn

S=LECTEDTBAITS IN CATS

l ralt Dcminant Alisle Becessive Allels

Coat length Long hair
(h)

Tabby stripes Tabby
(r)

Siripeless
(r) a:

€",

Colorpoint (markings
on ncs3, ears, Paws,
and tail)

Normal ..
(no coiorpoint)
(N)

A/", ,{fn
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PUNI\TflTT SqUABfl A TXWTY
Gopy the Punnett Square.

Fill in the Punnett Square,

tYhat are the phenotlrpes for the offspring?

What are the genotypes for the offspring?

a

a

Aa

Ft4ffi ?:z
blr.r: piak

Blue feet are dominant to pink feet.
A = BIue feet.
s = pink feet.

PUNJINIflTTSSUABfl E
ts:.' Copy thb Punnett Square.

Fill in the Punnett Square.

What are the phenofurpic ratios for the offspring?

tYhat are the genotypic ratios for the offspring?

AA
.FF4
"lEl4

tto
tt: O UvaJbrtacol

Unaftached ear lobes are dominant to attached ear lobes.
A = Unattached ear lobe,

a = Aftached ear lobe



3/filzaL)

PUN{NIETT SQUABE ACT[\I[W

One horse carries homozygous, cremello color traits (bb), and

its mate carries homozygous, chestnut color traits (BB). A third
trait, palomino color, is the heterozygous condition (Bb). Use

Punnett squares to determine ALL the possible crosses

between all the possible phenotypes.

Illhat are the phenoflrpes for ALL of the offspring?

Illhat are the genotypes for ALL of the offspring?

bb ts ts

bbbb BBBB
bbbbt"> B BED

BS Bb
B BBBb L2 tsh bb

b Bb bb bBb bb

B,b 'u b

BBB Eb 13 Bb Fb

i3ants'y2 B tsb tsb

j:O 
Pc'ttrHa;.0



List the genotype for as many individuals as possible. Extra Problems

b
Shade in if<_-
appropriate.

44_

bv

This is a oair of twins.\'J - . I

Bb

List the genotype for all individuals

bo
Explain how one sibling can have one trait and the other sibling another.



ls the shaded trait dominant or recessive? ' '

b. How do you know? Explain your reasoning and circle the section of the pedigree that supports your answer.

c. How many generations are shown?

d. List,nu *...i5.f r as many indi$lSas possible.

ldentify specifi c genotype combinations

for this couple. Something like this: if the

dad was 

- 

(genotype) then the mom

would have to be 

- 

(genotYPe)

bta Eb

bb tsb trb


